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THE ELECTRIC STORMTHEIR ANNIVERSARY i

THE JUNIORS

BANQUET SENIORS
Kp worth Lcntfue Prhhcm SoveiilccnthOpposition to Warner

Lacks Unity
HILDREN S OXFORDSMlloHton ol Kxlnteiiro sunuity.

Last Sunday was a gala day in the an
nals of the Epworth League of the M. E.

church of this city as it marked the 17th
High School Classes 1 Injoy Fine

Function
anniversary of its existence a a potent
factor for good among the young pecpleFight Against Him Fails

for Want of Harmony of that denomination. The church had

been previously decorated in the League
colors, red and white, the work cf dec- -

orting being assigned to Lauron J. Myers,
Kvent Held at Hotel Heldlnff-J,ot- H of

Oratory and Fine ToaHtw TIiob.
ltrackcn Wan ToaMtiuatiter

(ifrf,VN

,r4 ;

is Predicted The
Governor's Chances Become

Stronger Kvery Day.

Belding's artistic decorator. The pulpit
was gaily festooned with red and white,
while above the pulpit hung the emblem
af the order with its motto, "Look up; lift

Wo arc able to show- you a

largo lino ol Low Shoos

for tho Boys and Girls, in a

groat variety of shapes

and leathers, both black

and tan.

up,' which has been the watchword and
inspiration of the society from the hour of
its inception up to the presnt time. The

gallery was also festooned with ropes of

red and white from which were hun

1

numerous red bells which added much
to the beauty of the decorations. Much

credit is due to Mr. Myers for the beauti-
ful appearance of the church on the occa

t ;'

A. sion.
The services of the day began with a

U'rntu Fierce One--L- ot ol Water Fell
and Some Damnue Done

The electric stcrms, which have pre-
vailed at intervals this week, hive been
severe ones and did considerable damage
in same places but as usual Belding escap-
ed with but little damage, a few base-

ments and dweling house cellars being
flooded, the electric cur-e- however
made a number of phones crack and
quiver. The down pour of rain was
especially fierce and farmasr on heavy
land have experienced a floodirg that has
been unpleasant indeed.

The electric current ran into Mark
Hoppoughs house, on the telephone wire,
and dodged up stairs intj a bedroom,
stirred up a bed badly, split a bedpost
and did other peculiar stunts in the way
cf damage, but fortunately no one was
injured. The fine barn cf ,E. A. Cowan
of Easton, was struck and although it
was well rodded, the barr burned, but
a large quanity of bailed hay was saved.

.The school nouse in a district near
Muir, was struck, while tr.a school was
in session and Miss Mablj Kendall, the
teacher, well known here. "a relative of
Eli Kendall, received a shock from the
bolt, which struck her ir. the side and

running down her leg, tore off her shoe.
She was picked up ur.concious and taken
to her home, but was not seriously injured
The children also escaped without injury.
A large barn of M D. Sneat.han fouth of

Lowell, was struck ar.d cajjjht fire and
the barn, with contents, was destroyed,
valued at 2, 500.

A hired man named Knapp, working in

a field on a farm near Grand Rapids, was
instantly killed, together with his team.

J. C. Russell lest six shesp which were
huddled together under a tree in a field.
It is said Lghtr.in: r.cver strikes twice in

tho same place but it came very near it at
Marl- - Hoppough's. Wednesday afternoon
a bolt struck a tree in front of his house
f.h.ver;n it badly also knc.king out the
transformer. Mr.,Hoppougl. was in Beld

ir.g at the time and phoned "us wife that
he guessed he wouldn't conie home as it

might be three times and out.

Fred M. Warner. "morning watch" meeting at 6:00 o'clock
which found a goodly number of the mem

f.
i-

bers in attendance. The meeting, which
t

The Junior class which will pass through
the public school next year, entertained
the class of 1908, known as the Seniors
at Hotel Belding last Friday evening, in

a way which the body of fine young men
and ladies will never forget. It is a hard
thing to distinguish which of the classes
is the best looking, but the Juniors have
the advantage in this respect as they out-

number the Seniors.
In the Senior class are: Norma Lowe;

Louisa Parks; Ona Wright; Opal Kale;
Addie Hoppough; Jess.e Vincent; Florence
Fisher; Grace Ballou; Clark Palmer;
Leonard Howe: Delbert Stanton and
Leon Kitson.

In the Junior class are: Vivian Smith;
Florence Wilson; Mable Wood; Mable
Noddins; Ida Johnson; Inez Cole; Bessie
Brown; Etta Green; Earl Brown; Earl
Schlagel; Earl Price; Sid Washburn;
Dean Face; Leroy Buttolph; James Mor-

gan; Chas. Hollenbeck andThos. Bracken.
The Senior class colors are Dark Green

and White, and the flower is vthe Tea
Rose, while the Juniors class colors are
Maze and Blue. t

The parlors and dinning room were
decorated with the colors and the young

was led by Dr. Morris, took the form of a

prayer and song service. At the regular
morijjg service at 10:30, Rev. Craig, the
pastor preached a ver inspiring sermon

jito the members of the League, choosing
for his text the words of Paul to Timothy

al considerations, or ambitions. Conse-

quently, all efforts of the boxers or their
friends to secure their assistance in

splitting up the vote have proved unavail-

ing.
In the meantime the governor and his

friends improve each shining hour.

Daiiy the organization in his behalf grows
in numbers and effectiveness and should

nothing inopportune transpire in the ninety
days intervening between now and the

September primary, the Warner people

have ample reason for looking foward to a

sweeping victory.

found in 2nd Timothy, II: 15, "Study to

show thyself approved unto God." His

sermon was replete with noble thoughts
and uplifting counsel which must tend to

m Insecure, Wobbly Glasses
JI Are Admittedly a bother and there arc many such, too.the betterment of all who have allied them- -

selve with the church and its various or

ganizations.
The 5:00 o'clock meeting took the form

LJnt If properly adjusted, classes will adhere firmly enough w

to prevent their falling otY-a- nd yet the clinging pressure
will be &o gentle as to be almost unnoticed. Jjj

We have no dlfliculty at all in properly adjusting glasses,
both to the eyes and features

of a bible study under the direction of Dr.
people were busy every minute in gamesMorris and over fifty were in attendace.

In the evening Rev. Craig preached an

The developments of the past week

politically point indisputably to one fact
and strangely enough on this question
both the Warner forces and boxers are

agreed, and that is unless the situation

changes and new and strong candidates
are entered in the gubernatorial contest
Warner wili wm his rtnoir.iration hands

down, While the recent stae convention

at Grand Rapids contained a good many
cf the political ladders who are unfriendly
to Warner and his candidacy, there was

pratxal unanimity among them that the

opposition to Warner must center on some

one man other than Dr. Bradley if it hopes
to beat the governor at the September
primary. No less ardent a hater of

Warner than Arthur Hill himself save
expression of this sentiment in a public

way by givir.K out an interview to the

papers supporting J.ihn E. Bird for the

governorship. Vhi'c t;. i.ttle coterie
surrounding; Bradley d great con-

fidence in the Outcome of the contest,
their chief :r.d cited their ical feelings
when he intimated t.Mf tna hne-u- in tne

f.ght had not yet coma and that upon
future.de v ebpmcrts depended the success
cf his cand.Jicy.

Chief amori.' the reasons for the feeling
both among Warner's friends and enemies
that his fight for renoir.ir.ation will be

victorious ;s the apparent .na.bii.ty cf the
to affect a junc-

ture of their forces. Wr.ne a smail por-

tion of the boxer cont,r.t;ent is supporting
Bradley, the real leader s of the element
are still casting aoout for a candidate
who they believe would deleiop strength
enough to beat Warner. It is evident
from Hill's interview and the comment
of those who train in his company, that
they relinquish the cand dacy cf Attorney
General Bird win great rehictance.

In an apparent effort to revive the plan
cf securing a large number cf entries in

the race, m the hope cf throwing the
choice into a convention, favorite sens
are being groomed, in the vancus sections
cf the state. However, the object of
this plan is so cbvicus and nvn strong
enough to make it effective ar so hard
to find, that httle progress has been made.
Two of the suggestive candidates. Amos
Musselman of Grand Rapids and J. V.

Barry 3t Lansing, are strong supporters
of every reform advocated by t'9 gover-
nor and are patriotic enough to place the
succcess of these meavu.-e- i above person

A. B. HULLother appropriate sermon and the seven
teenth anniversary day became a happy Jeweler Optician

BELDING -:- - MICHIGANmemory to the church as well as to the
members of the League.

and conversation during the hour "before
the banquet.

There were twenty-nin- e covers at the
fine'y arranged and decorated tables and
when the young people were seated the
scene was a veritable "bower of beauty,"
the excellent menu supplying a large space
in the bower. Loewe's orchestra of four
pieces made cheering music during the
banquet and received many compliments
and much applause. Thomas Bracken,
jr. was the toastmaster and an older head
would have had to go some to have beaten

DECORATION DAY

Ml lltnoy ltccttnl

The entertainment given by Miss Olga

Haney was a very pleasing one to her

many friends and the audience which

listened to her at the Baptist church last
Friday evening. She posesses a very
commanding and graceful appearance on

the platform, has her selections well

memorized and gives them in a way that
shows she has been under good training
for her work. She responded to several
encores. She .was assisted by little
Helen Hudson who sang very nicely and
Mrs. Luther Berry in a solo which she
rendered in her usual fine voice and
manner. Miss Haney was a former suc-

cessful teacher in our pnb!:c schools and a

popular Belding girl.'

.1

1'repnrtloiiH Kelim Made to OIhtvc It r..f3jfiirjj'JV4 tit " :';,

In appropriate Manner
This week Saturday is Decoration Day,

and the G. A. R. Post and W. R. ,C. him m that position. Leroy Buttolph gave
dhne address of Vclcomfc which" aVJ crywhich organizations are always leaders
happily responded to by Louisa Park's.in the movement for a proper observance

of the event, have their program complet Senior class prophecy was the toast
ed. responded to by Earl Brown and he was

vey profuse in seeing things in store forThe city officials will also take partA Urent Offer.
the future of his schoolmates. Grace Bal-lou- 's

toast was "Society," and she. han-

dled the subject gracefully. Chas Hol

EARLY MORNING FIRE

leHtroy lrperty on Former Kdar
Kllhonrn Kurm

The house and barn belonging to ,Wm.
F. Sandell. tacated a mUiout,if,-trTe- '
Brink School house on the old farm form-

erly owned by Edgar Kslbourn. was de-

stroy by fire Saturday morning.
The place was occupied by E. R. Rood

and he says he is at a loss to know how
it caught fire, as there had been no light
nor lantern in the barn that night. He

says he discovered ft about two o'clock
in the mornirg and ran to the barn and
got out one of h.s horses, but was unable
to get the other one out and it burned up
About this tune he discovered flames
issuing from the house and before assist-
ance arrived it was too far gone to be

saved. He succeeded ,n getting only a
few household things out of the burning
building. Mr. Sandell estimates his loss
on buildings at $1,000 which is partly

together with the fire department, the
cornet band and many citizens. At 9

o'clock the band will head the procession 3-
a.

lenbeck 'was assigned the toast, "Grati
tude," and the subject was well handled.

at G. A. R. Hall and march to Bridge
street bridge, for marine service, then to
the Baptist church where Rev. C. E. Addie Hoppough gave the junior claw

prophecy, Mable Wood toasted The Facul

During the great campaign which is

coming the Banner will make a rate of 75
cents for the Banner and the Thrice-a-Wec- k

New York Tribune for six months.
Just think cf it. you can get the New

York Tribune three times a week and the
Banner every week for six months for

only 75 cents, or less than one cent per
copy. Hand or send in your subscriptions
at once and get the papers coming. Do

not delay. 60tf

Maxfield will deliver the address. The
Post and Corps will dine at their hall and

I ' -- 1

iJiLjty, Leon Kitson the High School Stars,
Etta Green "Compliments," Clark Palmerthe cemeteries will be visited in the
Politics,'' and James Morgan "Shams."
Every one of tho toasts were loudly apThere was a large attendance at the

plauded and the young ladies and gentleBaptist church Sunday to engage in

Memorial services. The Post and Corps Quality Highest, Prices Lowestmen shewed great skill in speaking and in

the arrangement of the subjects at hand.were out in a body, special music by TTTTT? rVTTTTTTPTT PTAMHS T7focovered by insurance. It was nearly twelve o'clock before thethe choir had been arranged and Mr.

reception broko up.Fred Cornell sang a solo, "My Own United
A. N. BKLDING, V. l'resII. J. LEONARD, 1'res. FREE METHODISTSStates" and the choir sang as its closing m Embalming and funeral directing a specialty. Satis- - jjf

j faction Guaranteedpiece, "The Star Spangled Banner.AS EASYJUS In
stamping Done to Order

All kinds of Stamping, neatly done.
IteldlnuWill Hold ( amp Mteilnu

lleuiiinlnir . I line
Mrs. Geo. W. Fish, President of the

Corps, presented the church with a beau Foster & RitteriApply to Miss Jessie Edgerly. Box 482.
tiful flag in a fine speach, which the pas 51 4w
tor received with appropriate words and
thanks.

A finer memorial sermon was never LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE
given than the one preached by Mr. Max- -
field from the text. Mat. 2C-1- 3: "Verily I

say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel
shall be preached in the whole world, then
shall also this, that this woman hath done.

The Free Methodists of the Ionia dis-

trict wifi hold their camp meeting in the
Spencer grove on the North Park addition
in this city beginning Tuesday, June 9,
and continuing for one week. Straw and
tent poles will be furnished on the ground
free of charge.

There will be services every day be-

ginning with a holiness meeting at six
o'clock in the morning. Love feast at
0:30 a.m., children's meeting at 1:30,
and preaching at 2:30 and 7:30, p. m.
All the preachers are expected to take
part and a cordial invitation is extended
to all.

179 G eiitbe told for a memorial of her." It was a
most excellent exposition of loyalty and
reverence for loving and brave deed s

drawn from the lesson of the alabastor box
of precious ointment which was pointed
out on the head of the Savior.

Mar Theat re Open Saturday11 row n Leghorn
Saturday afternoon, May 30, the doors IRose Comb Brown Leghorns for sale of the Star Electric Theatre, located in

thoroughbreds, best in the state, a bargain.
Merton T. Beebe,

Box 214, Belding, Michigan.

the corner store of the Vincent block, next
door to the Bijou, will be thrown open to
the public. Mr. Warner, the proprietor
and manager, has expended much time

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Situated in an in- - of thk

uinnt and thrif- - Belding Savings Bank
tV Community it IS At HH.lin. at th ! of business
'. . ,, i May o, l.ms. us oul!el for hy the Com- -

JUSl as easy lor inivionerof the Hanking Dop irtiiii-nt- .

UKSOI7KCKS.
Loans and discounts I I70.2TO Hi

mmm Hotxis. rnnrtyivkM's and securities G4.(ifM l

hi & I'rcniiunis imid on bonds 7n: N
B MM Overdrafts 1.4 W
B II W Hanking house H.ftT.S 00

Furniture and tlxtures 2.K
lu-ai- in Transit 3IW 29

m Other real estate
IIM I 1 Due from banks in reserve
I I in eities 2iiKi7;iVIM Fxehanires for clearing house

V. S- and national Wank cur-

rency f'.7T? ()
Oold coin io.uch ui

BlPllrlrllP N lek.Vsand ern ts . .' "
R7 fcj I5.rt 40

IIVIIUUIW Checks, and other cash items. 1.17ft M

Total 'J.M..157a

, LI A lULITIKS.to i x j) c r i e n c c a f;il,,tfll st(.k jn m
sitciflv nul 1ii"i1t1iv Surplus fund i.VtoMiO
MUMlJ Fndivided irollts. net... ft.W 10

4i 't ' C Oividends unpaid
JJTOWtll tlS It IS lor rMinnierciHl deK,sits .V n:u .11

. . Cashiers checks
CyClonC'S tO OCCUr 111 Savings deposits'. U ;j

Savlrirfs certilicates Mi m (C .'.H-'C 10

Kansas.
Total 20

Read the annexed State of Michigan, bounty of Ionia, ss.
. I. V, S Laii:hert4ot. Cashier of the above

report. Jlt rcilCCt named bank, do solemnly swrnrthat the atn)vo
statement Is true to the best of mv knowledge

the healthy condi- - an.t w. s. lamhkhtson.
Cashier- -

tion of the com mu- - 0iM;,.l,,,';d sworn to l,cf,,re n,e u,ls xlh
My commission expires Nov. 17. irntt.

nit), as well as w.m. f. sandkll.
that of the bank Correct-Att- e,t:

Notary IMUIO.

H.J. LKONARH.
renderinfr it. k. k. cmafplk.K M. WILSON'

Directors.

Belding Savings Bank
Of Belding

W. ,S. LAMlJEUTSOJs, Cashier

and money in fitting up his place for the
comfort and amusement cf the people,AMUSEMENTS
and assures us that he will do all in -- his

For a yard wide guar-ante- d,

Black Taffeta
Silk. Compare this
with anything you
can find at $1 per yd

power to merit the patrcnage of the Bel- -
ing pub!ic.

The entertainments will consist of

foreign and domestic motion pictures, and
illustrated songs, as is customary in places
cf this kind and the usual price of admis
sion will prevail. No pictures will be
shown that could offend the most refined
taste.

81 lMutikard.
J. C. Lewis in "Si Plunkard" replete

with interest, mirth and pathos will be

presented at the Belding Opera House on

May 29th, and no lover of rural drama
should fail to attend the performance. No

expence hat been spared in the effort to
make this performance in every way
artistically realistic. One breathes the
atmosphere of the simple farm life, and
one's heart throbs with the suffering of

the plain country folks who engage the
attention with their homely ways and
simple natures. The people in this city
and vicinity will have the opportunity
next Friday night to laugh away their
cares. No one will regret the time spent
in witnessing Mr. J. C. Lewis in his own
version of the new "Si Plunkard."

While he is not in a position to give us
the subject of his picture for Saturdayt
Mr. Warner has been assured by the
association that a win oe suitaoie tor .an
opener, which means a good one. Mr. E. a LLOYWarner, who was employed as an opera-
tor by Mr. Andrews, for several months
and ha3 become proficient in the manip
ulation of this wonderful little machine,
will do his own operating.


